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INF II1/22CAU Week! I:i11 KA rj l//£ (f'omoni department of the Standard l> conducted bp Mise 
I Hazel Winter of Fredericton, tupenteor of the Women’s ImU- 
J lute, of NevBnmswick, and all matter for publication In this page 

must be submitted to Mtm Winter for approval

7 ïy ri ’r Luscious
“Sunkist” Oranges 

al Special Prices, at Your Dealer’s!

3 V I
ttleof recently held a concert to raise funds 

for street lights. $77.77 was realized 
of tickets/ candy and Ice cream, 

and the concert was voted one of the 
best ever given. In Oagetown.

The Grajid Falls Branch have also 
been raising
supper the energetic members took 
in $18.50, this amount to go towards a 
band-stand.

Dr. Johnson Is to give a lecture 
before Llie members of the Grand) Har
bor Institute this month, and the sub
jects was left to his own selection. 
Miss Hazel Newton, the secretary, 
writes that the young people of the 
community have offered to assist the 
Institute In a “drama,’ the proceeds 
to go to the Women’s Institute pro
viding the members of same would 
take charge of It. Accordingly, they 
diligently practised “Valley Farm,” 
and presented It to a full house Wed
nesday evening. March 4th. The re
ceipts amounted to $48.90. This drama 
was received with such enthusiasm 
it was repeated the following even
ing, when enough funds were taken in 
to pay expenses. With $82.00 clear
ed from the Birthday Party and $48.90 
from the drama, we expect to hear of 
great things accomplished by this 
branch.

The Markliamville Institute Is send
ing two delegates to the Convention 
at their own expenses. It Just shows 
how much Interested they are In the 
work, and we hope other institutes 
will follow the example set by this 
branch.

The subjects under discussion at 
the February meeting 
land Institute might be
ta ranches, namely, “Should 
derstand her huband's business,” and 
"How to spend a spare day.” At the 
close of the meeting refreshments 
were served which certainly devolps 
the social side of this organization.

Instead of their regular meeting in 
February, the Women’s Institute of 
Havelock entertained the Corn Hill 
Institute at the home of Mrs. Thorne. 
The president, Mrs. Arthur Keith 
welcomed the visitors and gave an In
spiring address on “Institute 
its Organization and Alms.” 4 
lful supper was served and a pleas
ant social hour enjoyed by all. The 
women of Havelock are taking a deep 
Interest In Institute work. It is to to 
hoped that many Of the women from 
the surrounding country may be In
duced to become members and help 
along In this noble work which has 
done and is doing much for the wo
men of New Brunswick.

The women of the 
Branch are considering the 
ity of forming a special class of work 
to be exhibited at the Agricultural 

Department of Agriculture pro- Falr next fall.. The Institue will furn 
vides report forms for the different jsh the prizes and hold the class ypen 
branch*a,„ànd after each meeting tec- to members of the Institute only. The 
retarieV fill In these forms and send exhibit will cdhslst of flowers 
them to the Supervisor, thus enabl- and potted” also bakes. This 
ins her to keep in touch with each tutG reports five new members 
Institute and to know what line e Miss Vella Hoyt read a very Inter 
work Is being taken up. esting, paper at the February meet

Rsoorts Show Good Work Done. ing of the Hoyt Station Institute, en- 
R P toUinwg reports have been re- titled. “New Brunswick People. Past 
. , winter which will give and Present.’ $27.90 was realized

interested ^readers an excellent Idea from an entertainment recently held, 
îff tl^ work done by the Woman’s the proceeds to go towards a kitchen 

to know what line of in the Agricultural Hall.Institute and to know *nat ,t would be hard to find a better
cu!I*d ^mberTot the Andover Wo- subject/ or discussion than that « bos- 
JJ? SfJ&X refond to their en by the Lome ville Branch for its 

Current Event. At a re- February meeting, "How best to make 
f^t mating Mr Baxter, a good our home and school the social centre 

thi» branch gave a very In- of our community, andb ltiBtnictlvo talk on Mrs. Benj I.osier entertained the 
lnsnection of Schools and Lower Millstream members at her 

thl^HMUlt” The president, Mrs. J. home in February An oyster stew 
Mfj, -, very enthusiastic work- and supper, prepared by the preside» 
£ ^nd ai the «Le meeting gave an and committee, was much enjoyed not 
Lîtûnf of her trip to the Nova Scotia only by the members, but by the bus- 

account of bar trip to x deriT,0 blnds .„d gentlemen friends who
rL’L'the ladles’ Short Course at were delighted with the Women s In- 
from tne i a etltute movement.
T™?0- , a,„ ,a« Camohellton In- We hope to publish the papers

■mjMSMsrir ss.rsra'si.rf.s,::
SfiK23i&« ssr« ffiaa- sk
bellton will go ahead and work for

01>Tbe question of refreshments for the 
Clifton Branch- has . b.WB arranged 
most satisfactorily- The rule used 
to be. to serve sandwiches, one kind

rr»:*
"ed'h‘y%omelnVhor

Ss&'sariïîs
.. members of so much sameness,

^rr.rv™;Mmd*'”h«'s:lc.”mnn,e-

gates? * SMSLems and need usually only include

should teach our children,” and “Pre
paring Fish.” In Mgrch, "What bene 
:its we have derived from the Insti
tute meetings" generally discussed.

Point de Bute:—Very ençouraging 
letters and reporte come from This 
branch organized late last fall. Sever
al new members are reported. Being 
eager to become thoroughly acquaint
ed with the work, part of each meet
ing is devoted to the institute and Its 
work. Some of their subjects Include, 
Physical Culture, Ventilation in the 
Home and School and Books we should 
read.

Mrs. Spence of the Port Elgin 
Branch, read an excellent paper on 
"Parliamentary Rules," which we hope 
to publish very soon for the benefit 
of our members.

Rexton Is by no means behind the 
times In the way of raising funds. 
On February 23rd. the Dramatic Club 
in connection with the institute, pre- 

iy in the Public Hall to 
to Install a pump in the 

g, The sum of $45.41 
it Is also, their lnten-

THE SECRETARIES OF THE DIF
FERENT INSTITUTES out

m». Albert County.
Hillsborough, Mrs. Ingram Sleeve»; 

Albert, Mrs. H. D. Cleveland; Elgin, 
Mrs. Etta Downing.

Caneton County.
Dense. Mias B. May Hirron;- Flor- 

encevllle, Mrs. B, F. Smith; Hart land, 
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery; Olessvllle, 
Miss Katie Ronald.

The best part of breakfast is a juicy, thin- 
skinned, seedless “Sunkist” orange. “Sunkist” 
oranges are the finest, juiciest, most delicious 
oranges grown in the world.

Buy them by the box or half-box—they ate most economics! 
and keep for weeks/

Carefully picked > and packed by gloved hands.
The cleanest of fruits/ Tree-ripened.

Rogers Silverware Premiums for 
“Sunkist” Trademark»

Cut the trademarks from “Sunkist" orange 
wrappers, and send them to ns. We ofier .
27 different silverware premiums — All /f}
Rogers A-1 guaranteed Standard silver 
plate. Exclusive " 
design.

in «/~l RAVE NETTE" (Regd) Cloth, jam know, has « 
I a bis advantage over the regular dreee gooos, in^ be‘ng .A—By the woad^ul “G«~«.etm"

(Regd) process, Tweeds, Worsteda, 8srges end other 
fabrics are msde absolutely showerproof.

You may buy “Creveoette” (Regd) cloth by the, feed, 
or get “Creveoette’1 (Regd) Suite end Conte ready to wenr.

Remember, that “Creveoette” (Regd) *• w# 
but n precaw by which cloth le rendered showerproof.

Lr. ZTrZ'r 40
Ce.. P O. Boh, 1M4, Mentrwl. F Q

funds. By means of i 1

I
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ICharlotte County.

Oak Bay and Levervtlle, Mias Agnes 
Boyd; Grand Harbor, Miss Hazel New
ton; Seal Cove, Miss Ena Harvey.

8t. John County.
Lornevllle, Mrs. Samuel E. Cal-, 

bralth.

Is>m best 
erries— 
nore in 
ûghly 
iced on

|
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NONE OtHUINt ! 

WITHOUT lm STAMP»,

;Kent County.
Buotouctae. Mr,. D. V. Landry; Rex- 

ton. Mise Grace 0. Fraser; Ford, 
Mills, Mrs. John Call.

Kings County.
Clifton, Mrs. S. S. Carmichael; 

Markhamvtlle. Mrs. W. P. Fowler; 
Lower Millstream, Mrs. H. C. Coy; 
Newton and Smith'»
Blanche Gosllne; Central Greenwich, 
Mr». Frank Bhort; Havelock, Mrs. R. 
E. Keith; Com Hill, Miss Ethel M. 
Burlock.
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Spoon seat to you for

pjsnssrw»
wrappers count same as

la remUtlar, send amounts of 20 
over by postal note, pcstofflce or 

money order.

sented a pla 
raise funds 
school bulldln 
was cleared, 
tion to repair the Public Hall. Another 
play will be held soon, to raise funds 

’or the use of the Institute and during 
the summer a mammoth picnic is io 
be held. What a hustling branch!

Stanley reports six new members. 
This institute Is going right ahead, 
and It will continue to do so as it has 
many enthusiastic workers.

Upper Sàckville:—Entertaining the 
husbands, brothers and sweethearts 
seems to be quite the thing thaee 
months. This is the third Institute 
to send reports to the Supervisor that 
they held a social evening for the ben
efit of the opposite sex. A regular 
programme of readings, vocal and in
strumental music was carried out, 
and after the serving of a light lunch 
the gentlemen présent gave the Wo
men’s Institute a hearty vote of 
thanks. At the .institute's expense, 
drinking cups have been procured for 
the school.

The Women’s Institute of Frederic, 
ten have asked Doctor McGrath to 
address them at their April meeting:, 
on "Contagious Diseases and the Prop
er Method of Fumigating thb Home 
Afterward." Doctor 
kindly consented to do so, and a very 
interesting and instructive meeting 
is being looked forward to. This 
meeting will be held the second Mon
day in April, probably In the City 
Council Chamber and will be open to 
the public. It Is also the Intention of 
tills branch to hold a sale of home
made cookery, Saturday, March 21st

sI Sunkist " »
•*JS*. g

Greek Ml»» 1IK
A etmt 
Sim) Buy “SunkUt” Oranges at Your 

Dealer’s
your name and full 

M address for our complete free
(§&, premium circular and club

Address all orders tor premium 
ware and all correspondence to

mmE

> ftsubject to' 
hether at 
e port of

Send Northumberland County.
Barnaby River, Mias W- Alice Mc

Donald; Blackvtlî», Mrs. Justus Un
derhill; Miller tou, Mrs. W. O’Donnell; 
Centre Napan, Miss Letona A. Mac- 
Lean.

Ian.silver-

With Every Batchof the Hart- 
used by other 

a wife un-
California Fruit Growers Exchange

105 Kins Strait, Ealt.ear. Church (m) Toronto, OnL
Queens County.

Welstord, Mrs. H. W. Wood»; Gage- 
town, Misa D. W. Babbitt.

Reltlgoucho County.
CampbelItou, Mis» Nellie Asker.

Sunbury County.
Hoyt Station. Miss Annie Smith.

Victoria County.
Andover, Mrs. J. W. Jamer; Grand 

Fall», Mrs. J. L. White.
Westmorland County.

Bayfield. Mrs. Percy Allen; Port 
Elgin, Miss Eva slddall; Upper Back- 
vllle, Mrs. Fred T. Thompson; Point 
de Bute, Mrs. Harry Carter; Sbediac, 
Miss Grace Harper.

York County.
York, Mr», ttedley Uurrte; Prince 

William. Mrs. Dr. TV. A. McKenr. e; 
Stanley, Mrs. A, Music; MUlvIUe, 
Mr*. Walter Nennedy; Fredericton, 
Mies Inez E. Johnston.

of bread you make with Regal Flour 
successfully, you will wonder why you 
didn’t try it before. No use waiting. GetI

REGAL
tfLOUR

Distil- 
by the 
tamp 
le of

Work, 
A bount-

McGrath has

IN.

Acknowledged to be the most uniformly excellent of any 
flour sold.

Get a barrel from your grocer, 
tory, we’ll refund your money.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Montreal, Canada
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WOMEN’S INSTITUTES
t&poutsV If it isn’t satisfac-Hlllsborougta 

ad vlXahil- WOMJN BEST EX-
<PON<5NT OF THRIFT

<Y. LIMITED z The
Last Call 
to Breakfast 1

Myl How everybody 
h scampers when moth- 
h er says “Last call to 
m breakfast” 
w And you can’t blame 

them either, because 
they know they're • 
going to have

The
<* “aNot what I have, but what L.do. 

is my kingdom."—A’arlyle.
Thrift began with civilization. It 

began when men found it necensary 
to provide for tomorrow, an well as 
for today. It began long before money 
was invented. Thrift means private 

It Includes domestic econ
omy as well as the order and manage- 
ment of a family.

Private and public wealth have the 
seme origin.

Welath is obtained by labor; it is 
perserved by saving and accumula
tions; and it is increased by diligence 
and perseverance.

On the other hand'it is wastefulness 
which causes want and destitution.

So tiiat every thri/ty person may 
be regarded 
and every th
lie nusiance. There is no 
as to the necessity for private edon- 

Everybody admits it, and reo* 
But with respect to poll-

* “cut
instl-

«

The economy.

k I yJItp
A V jnTTin

ilHMI
| JI

as a public benefactqry, 
riftless person as a pub- 

dispute

iOTCH omeuds
tical economy, there are many opin 
Ions.

Economy is not a natural instinct 
but the growth of experience, exam
ple and forethought. It is also tie 
result of education and intelligence.

Prodigality is much more natural 
to man than thrift. The savage Is the 
greater of spendthrifts, for he has no 
forethought, no tomorrow.

Man would have continued uncivil
ized. but for the results of the use
ful labors of those who preceded him. 
All nature teaches that no good thing 
which has once been done is utterly 
lost. ■MÊHËHHHHI 
er and fine art and handicraft was 
established. The labors and efforts 
of "former generations were transmit
ted by father to son. mother to daugh
ter, and they continue to form the 
natural heritage of the human race- 
one of the most important Instru
ments of civilization.

Our first thrift therefore consists 
in the useful effects of the labor of 
our forefathers, but we cannot enjoy 
It unless we ourselves take part in 
the work. All must labor either with 
hand or head. Without work, life is 
worthless; it becomes a mere state 
of moral coma. We do not mean mere 
ly physical labor. There Is a *reat 
deal of higher work—the work of ac
tion and endurance.
Hence, of enterprise and 
phy. Labor Is not only a necessity, 
but It is also a pleasure, when it is 
normal and suited to the individual. 
And ought never to be forgotten, 
that however, rich or poor he may 
be, all that we eat, all that we are 
clothed with, all that, shelters us from 
the palace to the cottage, is the re
sult of labor.

Labor and skill applied to the com
monest things invest them at once 
Into precious value. Labor is indeed 
the life of humanity, banish it, and th€ 
race of Adam would be at once strick
en with death. "He that will not 
work," said St. Paul, “neither shall 
he eat Of all wretched men. surely 
the Idle are the most so. By one work
ing man. we do not mean merely the 
man who labors with his muscles and 
sinews. A horse can do that. But he 
is preeminently the working man, who 
works with his brain also, and creates 
a saving as the result of labor.

The captllalist Is merely a man who 
does not spend all that Is earned by 
work. But thrift is not a natural tn- 
slnct It is an acquired principle of 
conduct. It requires self-denial ot 
present enjoyment for future good.

The habit of saving dispenses with 
every thing which is not essential. A 
purchase made at the’ West price 
will be deer if It be a sperflulty.

CORN
FLAKES

ity in the fact that 
i. Remember, if 
you, its maker 

lo; you receive 1 
peeled, but the I 
have enjoyed M 
ige, has lost Æ 

We are Æ 
tecept as 

on

This oven test means
bake - day “luck”

*1*
Look for the 
signature 
10c per 
package

TOASTED
If your baking results 

vary, you may find the reason 
in the flour. For there is only 
one way that a miller can as
sure you constant success. An 
oven test must be made.

So we take ten pounds of 
wheat from each shipment deliv-

CASTOR IA
lot Infant» and CUMno.

1W KM You Him Alwqt BongMCORN.
FLAMES
zWj$i

One generation taught anotli-
106 Bun theif of21

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face ered at our mills. We grind this q. |()|fy 

sample into flour. Then the flour rlJKII^Let metalktoyon about being
Run-Down holds the true secret of facial re

juvenation who has learned how to remove 
the dead skin particles as fast as they ap
pear. It’s a secret anyone may possess. 
The ased, faded or discolored surface skin 
may be gradually absorbed, In an entirely 
aafe and rational manner, by the nightly 
application of ordinary mercolleed wax. 
Within a or ,wo th<“ underlying akin, 
youthful and beautiful to behold, has taken 
the. place of the discarded cuticle. So little 
of tne old skin is absorbed each day there’s

in,wM.=4id subject» the Deb« TS
Rr.nch have been dealing with late- fice. The mercollied wax. procurable at

••^TeUH1ote*He work

from this branch t . meeting w* to the solution produce* quick and
and Interest at the tebruary meetmpt w0n4trtul
ïaT W ClmilVlng Ubrary cmv 

^rnH.”rht*be,B01cr,tae,T-ÙM-ke
nlMsèd lo eend a copy ot tb. pro-
grunme to any Intereated member

Beersvlllp Branch heVl x special ev- 
ening. bringing their hu^ands' b1r„'i 
then and sweetheartii. me evening 
wMBpent In social intercourse, mualc 
and playing various «““J °‘"
lection waa token up to defray ex- 
nanaeB of delegates to the Convention.

_____ . . ______ - — Thia branch has ordered ten dollar*
tyjtacommendTd by ever 10000 DoctottvJ

Seprtoe-to.lv. fo, th. Dominion of 0»ds; m, jy * '
Fran cole Xavier street, Montreal. Phone No, Main ' • TIle women's Institute of One town
"Dalohn," Montreal.

is baked into bread.
If this bread proves to be the 

"lucky” kind—high in quality, 
large in quantity—we use the ship
ment. Otherwise we sell it.

You buy luck in flour bearing 
this name.
No need to merely try your*litçk.

“More Bread and Better | and
“Better Pastry Too” \l 521

f“The very interesting «object.of
oVo mukiiiK With frostings and frill- 

lnk wa* !’he subject under discus- 
MOB at the March meeting of the Corn tun Institute The members took 
..molto *f eake and a social time was 
sampl <,IW8t|ng them aud exchang-

I
When year system is undermined by worry 

l or overwork—when your vitality is lowered 
k—when you feel " anyhow "—when your J 
F nerves are “on edge”-'khen< the least 
' exertion tires you—you are in a run-down 

condition. Your system is like a flower 
drooping for want of Water. And just a* 
water revives a drooping flower—so 
• Wincamis ' gives new life to a run-down' 
constitution. From even the first wineglass- 
ful you can feel it stimulating end in- 

, vigors ting you, and as you continue, yon 
can fegl it surcharging your whole system 
with new health—nsw strength—wew vigour 
and new life. The result will delight you.

I

I
Iof trial and pa- 

phi lan thro-
spent In

) h I
. -3 I

I
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Little expenses lead to great Buy- ed men. as capable of assisting in ti*e 
ing things that are not needed soon | affairs of the Empire, and yet they 
accustoms us to prodigality in other j are denied Equal Suffrage, 
respects. I It is said there are only a few w

It is in fact that in youth economy men Who would care to vote, 
should be practiced and in old age j js a faot they would be doing their 
liberality sohuld be dispenseil not to country good service—not to. 
exceed the income. Youth has a long 
hiture, w

Begin to get well FREE S Baal Lever ■tmolallea

GOLD WATCH FREE. chSand for a liberal free trial bottle of ’ Wincamis.‘

jYou can obtain regnlar supplies from all 1—** 
Storta. Chemists and Wine Merchants.

If su

irsrrtasaArm. We W* «Ma* 
Wmlehs» te tkommte M DAopi" Ml ever the 

world m » has» ►lvertlwmeet. Now
oWa?a"aaa.. Wrlha

a. «2
ssxœS
rZ-h'aSz. «
guAmnUM-aw^mnd.

y-'<
I have a good deal of sympahty 

for a little girl who asked her mother 
the other day this question She said, 
"Ma, when 
ried, must 
Her mother said . "Yes.” Well ma, 
this is a hard world for ub women 
isn't it?” Now the trouble le, there 
are too many men like "Pa" in the 
Legislature.

But we still remain firm in the faith, 
that Equal Suffrage 1* not in the far 
distance and only good can result

ile the aged arc reaching 
the end, and can carry nothing! out.
When econom 
thing that m 
not be felt an a burden, 
who have not before observed' it, will 
be astonished lo find what a few 
dimes or quarters laid aside weekly, 
will do towards securing moral ele
vation, and personal Independence.

In conclusion the ideas expressed 
in reference to thrift, labor, economy, 
axe more practised by woman than 
men. How many women are at work from Justice, 
intelligently, self supporting, respect-,

yny is looked upo 
ust be practiced, it will 

and those
grow up, If I get mar
ine rry a man like Pa?”■ ft!«

L. H. PBRLEY.
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A. L. GOODWIN,
Market Bulldln*, Germain Street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunkist Oranges
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